Training held on bio organic input preparation

POLLACHI, DEC 2

A bio organic input preparation training was organised by Isha Agro Movement at Shri Valluvan’s Organic farm in Vettaikaranpudhur near here on Tuesday. More than 50 farmers attended this training. The importance of organic farming was addressed to the participants by Isha Agro Movement Organiser. Bio Organic input preparation training under Zero budget farming was given by experts of Isha Agro movement. Participants were taught about 12 varieties of organic input using organic contents including Jeevamirtha, Beejamirtham etc. These inputs need not be purchased and can be prepared by the farmers using the materials available in their farm. This method will help the farmers to increase their income.

By undergoing this training, farmers can increase their net income and their farm soil will be prevented from chemical infiltration. Organic farming expert Shri. Bommaraj conducted the session about organic coconut farming in this training. In pursuing Organic farming across TamilNadu Isha Agro Movement is conducting free Bio Organic Input training across Tamil Nadu. Many farmers who have undergone this training are willing to share this knowledge with other farmers in order to spread the knowledge of organic farming.